Dietary data from a prospective study were used to relate factors influencing calcium balance (estimates of dietary calcium intake, protein intake from nondairy animal sources (meat, fish, and eggs), and coffee consumption) to the incidence of hip fracture. During the years 1977-1983, women and men bom between 1925 and 1940 and living in one of three Norwegian counties were invited to a cardiovascular screening that included a dietary survey. The attendance rate at screening was 91.1 %, and 90.7% of these persons (19,752 women and 20,035 men) filled in and returned a semiquantitative dietary questionnaire. This cohort was followed for an average of 11.4 years (range, 0.01-13.8 years) with respect to hip fracture, defined as cervical or trochanteric fracture. During follow-up, 213 hip fractures were identified, excluding fractures associated with high-energy trauma and metastatic bone disease. There was no clear association between calcium intake or nondairy animal protein intake and hip fracture in this cohort. However, an elevated risk of fracture was found in women with a high intake of protein from nondairy animal sources in the presence of low calcium intake (relative risk = 1.96 (95% confidence interval 1.09-3.56) for the highest quarter of nondairy protein intake and the lowest quarter of calcium intake vs. the three lower quarters of protein intake and the three higher quarters of calcium intake). Women who drank nine or more cups of coffee per day also had an increased risk of fracture, while there was no association between coffee consumption and hip fracture in men. Although these findings do not necessarily imply causal relations, they suggest the presence of risk factors for hip fracture that act through a negative calcium balance in this population. Am
Observational studies relating dietary calcium intake to the risk of hip fracture have given inconsistent results (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . However, the effect of dietary calcium may be camouflaged by a number of factors affecting calcium balance (8) . Coffee and protein are two nutritional factors claimed to increase calcium excretion and possibly increase the risk of fracture (3, 9) . A recent study suggested that protein from nondairy animal sources is especially likely to affect calcium excretion (10) . In addition, nondairy animal foods (meat, fish, and eggs) are low in calcium (11) , and a potentially harmful effect of excess protein intake may depend on a low calcium intake (8, 12) . In this study, based on dietary information collected in the setting of a cardiovascular screening, we prospectively related estimates of calcium intake, protein intake from nondairy animal sources, and coffee consumption to the incidence of hip fracture in a large, representative cohort of middle-aged women and men.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 1974-1978, the National Health Screening Service of Norway invited all women and men aged 35-49 years who were living in the three Norwegian counties of Finnmark, Sogn og Fjordane, and Oppland to a cardiovascular screening. We previously reported results of a follow-up of this screening with respect to hip fracture (13) . During the years 1977-1983, the cardiovascular screening was repeated in the same population, using the same procedures (14) . In addition, persons attending the second screening received a dietary questionnaire which they filled in at home and returned by mail (15) . The attendance rate at the second screening was 91.1 percent; of those who attended, 90.7 percent filled in and returned the dietary questionnaire.
The dietary questionnaire was of the semiquantitative food frequency type. Even though special emphasis was placed on food items representing the most important sources of fat, it also asked about usual intake of other foods common in the Norwegian diet (15, 16) . Of special interest in this study were questions concerning consumption of milk (glasses/day), coffee (cups/day), bread (slices/day), nine specified types of sandwich spreads or fillers (customary use: yes/no), eggs (number/week), and seven specified types of meat and fish dinners (times/month). Particpants were not asked about use of calcium supplements, but calcium supplements were very rarely used in this age group (E. B. L0ken, personal communication).
As described elsewhere (17, 18) , nutrient and total energy intakes were calculated by multiplying the frequencies of consumption of the selected food items by the nutrient content of a standard portion as specified in the Norwegian food composition table (11) . Amounts of sandwich spreads used were estimated as follows. According to results from a 24-hour dietary recall performed in a subsample of participants at screening (19) , cheese, jam/marmalade, mayonnaisecontaining salads, and cold cuts were the main types of spreads and fillers used on bread. These foods constituted 83 percent of all sandwich spreads and appeared to be used, on average, at least every other day (unpublished data). We therefore estimated the amount of each of these spreads consumed by multiplying a standard portion by the number of slices of bread eaten per day and dividing by the number of sandwich spreads used by the individual, finally multiplying by 0.83, since this was the fraction of all sandwich spreads which these types of spreads constituted.
The food items included in the calculation of nondairy animal protein intake were the seven specified types of dinners (meat and fish) and eggs.
We calculated the mean calcium intake of the participants to be 589 mg/day in women and 834 mg/day in men, constituting approximately 85 percent of the intake registered in the 24-hour recall (19) . Similarly, mean energy intake was 5.2 MJ/day in women and 7.8 MJ/day in men, or approximately 78 percent of the energy intake registered in the recall. Mean protein intake was calculated to be 49.5 g/day in women and 67.4 g/day in men, which was 83 percent and 78 percent, respectively, of the intake registered in the recall. In women, the estimated nondairy animal protein intake constituted approximately eight ninths of the intake registered in the recall. The corresponding figure for men was two thirds.
Vitamin D intake was difficult to assess, since the questions concerning fish did not distinguish between fatty fish rich in vitamin D and other types of fish; nor did we have any information on how much time the participants spent outdoors on sunny days.
In the study results presented here, all women (n = 19,752) and men (n = 20,035) born between 1925 and 1940 who had filled in and returned the dietary questionnaire were followed for an average of 11.4 years (range, 0.01-13.8 years) from screening with respect to hip fracture, defined as cervical or trochanteric fracture. As described elsewhere (13) , all fractures were confirmed by review of the individual medical records or discharge letters including a description of the operation. For one case, only the radiographic description was available. We calculated the number of observation years for each person from the date of screening to the date of hip fracture, the date of emigration (111 persons), the date of death (2,490 persons), or December 31, 1990 (December 31, 1993 , in that order of priority.
The file was matched to the Cancer Registry of Norway, which contains information on all cancers diagnosed in Norway. Dates of emigration and death were obtained from Statistics Norway.
Age-adjusted incidence rates were calculated by the indirect method, and multivariate adjustment was done by Cox proportional hazards regression. As in our previous studies of this cohort (13, 20) , adjustment was made for age at screening, body height, body mass index, self-reported physical activity at work and during leisure time, diabetes mellitus, disability pension, marital status, and smoking habits. Additional adjustment for total energy intake did not substantially change the associations between hip fracture and nutrient intakes. Numbers of persons varied somewhat in the different analyses because of missing data. Relative risks presented in the text are those from multivariate analyses; however, they differed little from the univariate results.
RESULTS
We identified 274 hip fractures during follow-up. Of these, 61 fractures were excluded because the medical records indicated a fracture in metastatic bone (n = 2) or high-energy trauma (n = 59). High-energy trauma was defined as a fall from a point higher than ground level or a traffic accident. Of the remaining 213 fractures (169 cervical and 44 trochanteric), 73.7 percent occurred in women. Mean age at fracture was 57.3 years in women (range, 46.7-65.9 years) and 55.7 years in men (range, 42.9-64.7 years). Background characteristics of the cohort are shown in table 1.
There was no clear association between calcium intake and hip fracture, although those in the low calcium intake group tended to have a slightly in- creased risk of fracture (tables 2 (women) and 3 (men)). Intake of nondairy animal protein was not related to hip fracture. However, cross-tabulation of nondairy animal protein intake and dietary calcium intake gave an elevated risk of fracture in the group of women with high protein intake and low calcium intake (table 4). The same pattern was evident in men, but because of small numbers the confidence interval was wide. Analyses which excluded persons who died during follow-up and persons who had ever been diagnosed with cancer resulted in only minor changes in these relative risks (data not shown). However, when the analysis was carried out with total protein instead of nondairy animal protein, no similar effect was found. In analyses using milk consumption instead of calcium intake, an increased risk of fracture was seen among those in the highest quarter of nondairy animal protein intake who drank up to one glass of milk per day. The relative risk was 1.84 (95 percent confidence interval 1.15-2.93) for women and 2.10 (95 percent CI 0.80-5.51) for men in comparison with persons in the three lower quarters of protein intake who drank more than one glass of milk per day.
In women, an increased risk of hip fracture was observed among heavy coffee drinkers, with a relative risk of 1.85 (95 percent confidence interval 1.07-3.17) in women who drank nine or more cups of coffee per day compared with all other women. However, there was no indication of a dose-response relationship in our data (table 2) . Stratified analyses did not indicate that the effect of high coffee intake was stronger in persons with low calcium/milk intake, and the elevated risk for those consuming >9 cups of coffee was present in both smokers and nonsmokers (data not shown). Exclusion of all participants who died during follow-up and all those ever diagnosed with cancer did not substantially affect the results. On the other hand, female hip fracture patients who drank ^9 cups of coffee daily had a higher prevalence of being on a disability pension than hip fracture patients who drank less coffee. However, an interaction term between coffee drinking and receipt of a disability pension was not statistically significant. In men, no association between coffee intake and hip fracture was observed (table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The role of dietary calcium in the risk of hip fracture is under debate (8, 21, 22) . We did not find any clear association between calcium intake and hip fracture. This is in line with the majority of observational studies from populations with moderate to high intakes of calcium (1-4), while an inverse association with calcium intake was reported in a study from the lowintake population of Hong Kong (7) and in a study from California (6). However, factors affecting calcium absorption and excretion may obscure the effect of calcium intake in epidemiologic studies (8) .
A high intake of protein is one of the factors associated with increased calcium excretion (9, 10, 12,23). Protein catabolism, especially catabolism of protein with sulfur-containing amino acids, produces acid, and catabolism of protein from animal sources (fish included) produces more acid than catabolism of vegetable protein (9, 10) . Since the skeleton is a base reservoir, bone loss/bone buffering may occur in a situation with excess protein intake (24) . This calcium loss may lead to reduced bone mass (25)-the socalled "metabolic acid-osteoporosis" hypothesis (9) . In addition, protein may increase calcium excretion via an elevated glomerular filtration rate (12) .
Whether a high intake of protein has any substantial effect on the development of osteoporosis and the occurrence of hip fracture is an open question. In a cross-cultural ecologic study performed in women, a strong association between estimated dietary intake of animal protein and hip fracture incidence was found (9) . A recent prospective study among middle-aged women showed an increased risk of forearm fracture in those with the highest intake of protein (26) . A similar effect was seen for animal protein, but not for vegetable protein. There was no association between hip fracture and protein intake, but the power to assess this association was low. In a cross-sectional study (27), no association was found between protein intake and bone mass in postmenopausal women, whereas there was a positive association between protein intake and bone mass in the 72 premenopausal women participating in the study. However, there was a highly significant association between protein intake and calcium intake, and no separate analysis of animal protein was reported (27) . Nondairy animal protein is reported to be a major contributor to the formation of metabolic acid (10), and nondairy animal foods are low in calcium (11) . In the present study, we found that the subgroup of persons with an estimated high intake of protein from nondairy animal foods and a low intake of calcium (or milk) had an increased risk of fracture, a finding which supports the view that high protein/low calcium might be harmful to skeletal health (8, 26) . However, our study had several limitations. We do not know how well our nutritional data described the diet in the long term. Nondairy animal foods were restricted to eggs and main meals containing meat or fish, and standard portions of meat and fish were used in the calculations, since respondents were not asked about portion size. In addition, the contribution of calcium from sandwich spreads was, as described above, based on estimated frequencies. However, imprecision in the estimation of nondairy animal protein and dietary calcium probably does not account for the relation found between high nondairy protein/low calcium intake and hip fracture (presented in table 4), since any misclassification would be expected to be nondifferential and thus would tend to reduce the strength of a true relation (28) . On the other hand, our results do not necessarily imply a causal relation. Although adjustment was made for a number of risk factors in the multivariate analysis, we cannot exclude the possibility that other contributory factors in persons with a high intake of nondairy animal protein and a low calcium intake could be responsible for the association. The potentially important association between protein intake and hip fracture warrants further investigation.
An inverse relation between coffee (29)/caffeine (30) intake and bone mass has been reported in women, which could be attributed to the calciuric effect of caffeine (29) . Several studies have shown a relation between caffeine intake and hip fracture (31, 32) . In a recent prospective study carried out among elderly women, the effect of caffeine intake on hip fracture was still present after adjustment for calcaneal bone density, and the authors concluded that this could * Adjusted for age at screening. t By Cox proportional hazards regression, adjusted for age at screening, body height, body mass index, self-reported physical activity at work and during leisure time, diabetes mellitus, disability pension, marital status, and smoking.
indicate that caffeine (or its confounders) might influence factors other than bone mass, such as bone quality or the risk of falling (3) . There is controversy about the importance of coffee/caffeine as a risk factor for hip fracture (33, 34) , and according to one study, a high intake of coffee may be a problem only in the face of inadequate calcium intake (35) . In the present study, the elevated risk of fracture in women was limited to the 6.8 percent who reported drinking nine or more cups of coffee per day. Even if persons in this group more frequently were current smokers than those drinking less coffee, our data did not indicate that this could explain the increased risk of fracture, since an elevated risk of fracture was also seen in nonsmokers who drank >9 cups of coffee daily. However, we cannot rule out the possibility that confounding variables (e.g., smoking and other lifestyle factors) were not fully accounted for.
In this middle-aged population, we found no clear association between dietary calcium intake and hip fracture. However, women with an estimated high intake of nondairy animal protein in the presence of low calcium or milk intake had an increased risk of fracture. An increased risk of fracture was also found in women who drank >9 cups of coffee per day. Although these findings do not necessarily imply causal relations, they suggest the presence of risk factors for hip fracture that act through a negative calcium balance in this population.
